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ST. PATRICK AND RIS WORK.

Masterly Address Delivered in St.
Mary's by 11ev. lather Phelani.

LEBIIET SCHOOL DISTRICT
To the Editor of thc Free Press

Sir, Replying to my good friend 1ev.
J. P. Magnan, I frankly confess that I

The fiuttering of the Irish embieni1 was technncally in errer, in describing
frein the top of the flagstaffs and the the school district at Lebret as 'a Roman
wearing of shamnrocks, real or artificial, Catholie separate school district." I
were the only outward indications that should have said, te be Iegaliy correct,
yesterday was St. Patricks' Day on 'Catbolic Public achool district No. 12,
Winnipeg streetm. The occasion was Lebret,"
very quietly observed, the special ser- When t.his school district was fornied,
vices in the churches being the only my recollection of the school 1. w in
gathering particularly expressive of the force at that inie il, the North West
sentiments which are honored on the day Territories was that >the iaw provided
by Irishmen throughout the worid. for a double public achool* system

At S. May'sunder which the Roman Catbolics couid,
At S. May'swith a certain case, estabiish a school,

At St. Mary's Church pontifical high and propagate their own religions tenets.
mass was celebrated by bis g race, the As the were in the minority, froin point
Archbishop of St. Boniface, and m-as a of viw of the Territories as a whole; as
very soiernn and impressive service. they did estabilish schools where they
Father Beliveau of St. Boniface acted as were a mlajority, localy-to wit, the
deacon, with the Rev'. L. Libelle of the Cathoîic public school district No. 12,,
coilege as suh-deacon. The deacon and Lebret, and as these sehools se estab-
sub-deacon of honor were Father Mag- Ijshed by them were dominantly Roinan
nan of the Oblates and D)r. 1rummond Catholic, it seenis to me froni a Protes-
of St. Boniface Coilege respcctively, 'tant rnajority point of view that such
witb the 1ev. Father I)ugas. vicar- schools wouid be properîy cbaracterized
general as assistant priest. as separate schools, if not actually

An Eloquent Address separate schools ini name. Most cea-
Seldom have the people of Winnipeg tainly se in practice, and this <an b e

been given the opportunity of listening sec~ freim the corporate name of thbe
to as thoughtful and as scholarly an diidrict.
address as that delivered at high nass Furthermore, the reverend father's
at St. Mary's Churcb yesterday morning own letter gocasO far as te prove too
by the Rev. Father Phelan of the Pas- mucb, when we consider the statenments
sionist Order of Chicago. Those wbo of it, in the ligbt of the strenuons argu-
are members of St. Mary's parish have ment put forward hy Sir Wilfred Laurier
kindiy remembrances of the' reverend in bis speech, introducing the autonomy
f ather, he having preacbed at the mis- bill. The premier argues and avers that
sion held here last spring, and as a con- separate schools are in existence (in
mequence there was a large audience momne forn at least) in the Northwest
presenit at the churcb yesterday morn- Territories, recognized by the govern-
ing. ment, the principle is there, the schools

Father Phelan is an eloquent speaker are there, and se the premier makes for
and a typical son of Ireland, and bis a continuance if net an enlargemnent.
remarks dutring the whole discourse Father Magnan endeavours to cox'er up
were listened to with the greatest in this fact of the existence of both princi-
terest. It waz only natural, considering pIe and school, by saying: "Protestant
the day, and the nationality of the and Cathol ic are on the saine footing
speaker, that the' subject of addrege for the use nnd management of the
ighouid be St. Patrick, Ireland's patron school," and "'one Protestant actualiy
saint. elected truistee." But this very state-

St. Patrick ini Ireland ment is in itself, strong and conclusive
Taking bis text froin St. John, Father! evidence of the' character of the school at

Phelan spoke of the caîl St. Patrick had Le bret, which, if not Catholic separate'
receîved to go to Ireland, and reviewed school ini naine, is Catbolic separate
the history of~ the celebrated saint. He scbool in princi pIe and in practice. The'
had gone to Ireland in the..year 432, majority ruies; and this admission of
and the fruits of bis labours were evident the reverend father is assuredly st.rong
in the green little island to-day. St. evidence that the direction and the
Patrick found Ireland inhabited by policy of the school are safe in the hands
pagans. but ieft it thoronghly Christian- of the majority of the trustees, who can
ized. In its early days Ireiand had lcie dpended upon to a(iminister the li
become fanious for its inteliectual attaîni- achool according to the' teachings of the ut
ments, and as a consequence, men froin Roman Church. i
aIl over the continent, and especiaîîy However, caîl the' "Catholic public te
frein Germany, were sent there for sch ooi No. 12. Lebret, Northwest Terri- el
instruction., tories," what you may, 1 amn convinced of

The Gory f Irlandthat the money I have paid in taxes to be

Speaking of the severai good qualitiesth support of i schoo n whith the omsC,
of the Irish race, the speaker referred to uoft o an Caholwic huh were tic
the' nany brave deeds of ber sons; bow o h oa ahleChrhwr i

taught, and if separate achoolsmean hcthey had nobiy fought and died for the' wb at Sir Wilfrid Laurier even defines onhonor of their country, and in Inter themn as, 1, as a Protestant, arn supporting lyý
years for the empire at large. They had tbemn in the' case of the Catholie public Camade their mark iiiaimost alwaiksof school No 12, Lebret Northwest Terri- Ca
lUje and in every part of the worid, buttois ygdfre, v.Fhrintheir greatest giory lay iin thcir fldeity to Magnan, and %Ir. McPhillips to the iGod and to the faith which had been cotayntitsadn.f

piantect n~y 3o. .1 ntlnuf. t1arougît ait
the ages of inisepresentation and perse-
cution tQey bad steadfas tly cugt
their faith and had preserved it invio-
late to tht' present day.

In the Future
In speaking of the future of Ireland,l

the' reverend father said that, unlike the
individual wbo received bis reward in
eternity, Ireland as a nîation wouId
receive bers in time, and that time
wouid bc when she should take ber
place aniong the' nations of the' worid.
Tht' Irish had not and neyer would bat'
their nationaiity, whicb would bceper-
petuated until she again enjoyed ber
rightful independence. This shouîd,
and no doubt would bc achieved in a

S. CRIJTHERS.
.Manitou, NMarcb 15.

Ed. Note.-If a majority of electors
in a school district are Romnan Catholics
and elect a niajority of school trusteesIof their own wayof thinkipg, is the sho
a separate school? Mn. Cruthers thinks
it is. But how can this result be pre-
vented by iegimlatione Under a national
school Iaw tht' majoity of natepayens
in Jebret school district would continue
to nuit'. They could eiect ail three
trustees from their own ranks *ho in
turn could insist upon a teacher in
sympathy with thpir views. Undera
national system of schools Mr. Cruthers
and others wbo migbt object to this,

peaceable manner. state of aff airs would -have-no option
St. Mary's Congratulated but to pay their taxes to a board in

Father Phelan made reference tu the wbich they migbt have nu confidence;
splendid school building which bad been whereas, mhould tbe preeent iaw be con.
erected by the paishioners of St. Mary's,' tinued, they can establish a Protestant
aesuring bis hearers that it would stand sehool in this district whenever they
as a iasting monument to their zeal and feel themnseives financially in a position
fldelity. It proved that the' people of to do so. Mn. Cruthers' letter is impur-
St. Mary's bad tht' welfare of thein tant, because it draws attention to i

children and the' preservation of tht' point that is being overlooked. The
faith at heant, and he was sure their present iaw provides not for Roman
efforts wouid be amply rewarded. Catbolic separate schools as su many

A Reaty Wecomehelieve, but, for minority schools. if

After the service Father Phelan ne- ticth h ajrt' inonitycan dstictis
ceived many bearty congratulations Prtoitemnrt a sals
from friends in the panish, wbo expressed Poestant separate school; if Protes.
thein pleasure at being able to welcoýmetath t eRmnCtoiemnrt
him back again, and assuring himn thatth saine right. As a matter of fact

it wuldbc lanya lng ay bfor hethere are about haif a duzen Protestant

and bis work in St. Many's parish would sEd. F. hol i heTertoi.
bc fongotten. dF.P

On Sunday evening Father Phelan
will again preach in St. Mary's, taking Iin a Montana hotel there is a notice
tht' place of the Rev. Father Drummond, wbich reads:-
who iast Sunday commenced a seies of " Boarders taken by tht' day, week, or
Lenten Sermons.-Morning Telegram, month. Those mho do not pay prompt.
March 18. Iy wil he taken by the' neck."

THE LATENT POWER 0F
CATHOLICS

Mr. Burke contends that the Catho-
lis of Liverpool are not making a p roper
use of their electorai power. "No one
in Liverpool," be iays, "wiIl venture
to set forth Catholic opinion w-hen

lections are pending-some from fear
f being snubbed in high places, others
because they are politicians flrst and
,atholica afterwards. Every Liberal
candidate in Liverpool is hopelessly boa-
,le and yet they cannot win withont our

ýep. will the Catholic Times speak
)ut against the Jellicoes, Cherrys, Set'-
ys? How different in Wallasey whlere
'athoîics on Catholica questions are
ýatholics and not politicians. To miake
atters worse every Liberal candidate
nLiverpool is opposed to a University
or Ireiand, and aIl save Mr. Richard D.
ioIt. who is stili true to (iladstonian
Ionie Rule, are opposed to Irish self-
)vernlnent. Thet' hniMDoi
Sil episode miay emiable themn to conceal
leir hostility, but it is there just the'
ame. Yet these men are sîmply hum,-
lgging botb Catholicsiand Nationalists.
'ho is going to speak ont in Liverpool?
want a quick, response." The most
ffective way of speaking out is to ois-
anise voters, and if Mr. Burke coin-
ines with other gentlemen of influence
id energy to work a good scheme, they
ril, we feel sure, receive nothing but
ncouragemient from high places.-
athoîic Timnes.

A BLOATED STOMAOKE
Distension and pains from indigestion
re cured quickly by Nerviline. When
u get an attack of stoniach trouble
ike a stiff dose of Nerviline,' wbich is
erfectiy harnilcss but marvellolusly
.ick in effecting a Iastîng cure. "I
as once taken ilI witb stomach trouble

rites Edward Rowell, of Rlochester
1was mn great pain and distress, bui
Ilf a teaspoonifullOf Nerviline flxed me
in a few minutes. I can recomniend

erviîine for sick headache and cram 8d consider it ai, invaluable housebo2d
ýmcdv." Try it yourself. Pi-ice 25c.

"Well," said Snaggs, I think many
Dgs have more sense than their masters.

Yles," cbimed iii Craggs," I have \a
Dg like that myseîf."
And yet he couldn't inake ont wbv

- central part of1 the city, the roome
Little' Brother. "'Can't you walk,1 are large, conimodioua and well

straight, -Mn. Mangle?" equipped.
Mn. Mangle.-Of course 1 cau, mny Catholic gentlemen visiting the

elittît' man. Why do you ask?" city are cordially invited to visit
Little Brother.-"Oh, nutîin',oî the club.

heard sister say she'd soon straighten 1O1pen.eeydyfon îas.tyou up when she married You. And Ma
saidshed hlp er.F. W.RUSSELL, H. 1H. COTTINGMAMsai sb'dhel br."E.Presid n î'Hon..Secret',w
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Guard-Russeli Murphy.
Trustee&-L. O. Genest, J. Giadnlah,

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Meeting* are heid lot and 3r.d Wed-

ne.day eveninga at 8 o'clock P.M.,
Tades Hall cor. Market and Main

Ste. locatebi at Winnipeg.

OF'FICERS OF BRANCH ' 63, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
let Vice President, Bro. C. Baimpfield.
2nd Vice President, Bro. J. H. O'Cn.

nor.
Roc -Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus-

tin street.
Assiat. Rec.-Sec.--J. Schnfidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trusteeas-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James IE. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters

ENGLAND TOLEPATES FREN'CH IMMACUI.ATE CONCEPTION
SPOLIATION 0F Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

BRITISH SUBJECTS Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

To the f loig eldevd cas- STJNDAYS-Low Mass, with short Ce
tigation of Lord Lansdowne by the HibMs, 8.3<> semon. . Lv.Liverpool " Catholic Times " of the 3rd I ih as wt sro, 03of March. we have only to add that our eprwtauocsnlMrForeign Minister is rio doubt gagged, as Mosn, with5 n occaional
the secular press in Engiand is, by the Catechismn in the Church, 3 PA.. im
English Freemasons in league with their .- Srin nFecho 9m 64,French brethren. Sn.B.-nSemont rh on9 am. 61The forced sale of the Eng1ish dyi h inh .. Moeot.70

Catbolic Church in the Avenue Hoche, îng of the chilAren of Mary 2nd &Wd
Paris, reflects disgrace on the French 4th Sunday ini the nionth, 4 P.M.
(;overnmnent, but it is a very small WEEK DAYS-Massesat 7 and 7.30 a.ni. 8 CX
inatter compared with the spoliation On first Friday in the montât,
of the English Benedictines at Douai. Ms t8am eeito1& 33
Their stately College and Abbey, with 7.. -ofsaou r eado.Sti
chape], study hall, Piazza, hospice, NrB-Cfessions0 are., ard o S>,tr'
and the rest, representing at the low- udy rm3t 0pi. n vr rnest estimate £ 130,000, were soid for day in the nxorning before Mau.. Pass.
£11,000. Library, stained glass win-- 2000dows, organ, furniture of al descrip- Ç . M . B. A utions, statuary, fixtures, everything
save the few things the monks rescued Grand Deputy for Manitoba.
at the eleventh --hour, was knocked Rev. A. A. Cherries, Winnipeg, M&&
down to the cheapest bidder. A Agent of the C.M.B.A. 74statue of St. Benedjct valued at £40 for the Province of Manitoba witb'las sold for £1. Boxes of valuable power of attorney, Dr. J. K. B&rrett,
books were sold for afranc. Carved Winnipeg, Mon.
crucifixes and statues were disposed The Northweat Review in the ofEo- 8 5()of to atheistic tavern-keepers. Eng- ia.1 organ for Manitoba and thie Nor*_-lish monex', English property has thus weat, of the Catholic Mutnai B.eI,been recklessly scattered without a Association.
protest from Lord Lansdowne or the
English Government. Even the Be- BACU 2,WNIGTrs
nedictine country house, which was BAC 2 INpG rn
purchased by subscriptions froîn Eng- Meets in No. i Trade. Hall, Fould,&, Pass.
lish friends for £.5,000, is now in the Block, corner Main and Market Sta., 9 20jmarket, and will probably be sold for every lot and 3rd Wedneaday inea"
an old song. Thus the ruthless work znonth, at 8 o'ciock, pa..
goes on unnoticed or ignored by the 

9 401English press, the supposed upholder OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. là.of justice and the defender of right.1
The English Benedictines have, how- B. A., FOR 1905. 16 40,
ever. one dlaim left. The proceeds Spiritual Adie-v. F1o
of the sale of their property is funded Pai A, o i. înip. Fa
by the Bureau des Fondations Ang- Pei Rh.d upyirn.
laises for their use in France. As Pr ie-ILiê....J.J. Hrtney. Lm
thex- are exiled fromn the country, and 2dVc-ru-.Bnpil.22 001their association and that of their bre- ROC.S.CR. F. id8B,12 Gravll
tbirený'are illegal, surely they have a st1
right to the use of their funds in t. e.S.- PDonly
England. W ill the Engiish Govern- Asa.e.-S.A. P. Do9n Prtchrd16y.ýment sece this, and support the claim
of English subjects to their own? Ave.
If flot, then the entente cordiale is a Treas.-X. J. Dalton.
farce. Marhall-J. Gladnich.

" Fort Frances to Port
Arthur." Mine Centre, At
kokan, Stanley Jct., Fort
William, Port Arthur ...

3 05.....Mon., Wed., Fni.1Tus. Turs....a.........

- ,__SOUTH
Twin City-Express between

Winnipeg,' Minneapolis and
St. Paul, 1lhrs. 20min., via
Can. Nor. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.

20 Paul................ daiy1
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Express via Can. Non. and
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minne-
apolis, St. Paul, Duluth, The

45 Superiors .. ... daiy

WEST
Hýeadingly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and aIl intermiediate points

....
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Hýeadingiy, Ehi, Portage la

Prairie, Neepmiwa, Dauphin,
and ail intenmediate pointa

.....
Mon., Wed., Frn.1

45 Tues., Thurs., Sat ...
Gilbert Plains, Grand View,

Kamsack, and intermediate
jpoints. . .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. il

451 Mon., Wed., Fri..........
Siftodn Minitonas, Swan

River, sud ail intermediate
points... Wed., Thur., Sat, i

45 Mon., W1ed., Fri ..........
Bowsman, Bincb River, En-

wood and intermediate pointa
là Mon................ Wed. I

Fork River, Winnipegosis
45 Fri., Sat ........ Sat., Tues. i

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
and intermediate points....

00.Mon., Wed Pri.J _I
St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,

Wfawanesa, Brandon, Hart.
ney, and intermediate pointa

05 ... . .daily except Sun. .

16 15

17 15-

14 001

15 451

Car.

'C

Meets ist and 3rd Trhuraday in
Trades Hall, Fould'u Block, at 8.34
P.M.

Chief Raiiger-J. J. McDona>d. 17
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. KitlY, 424 Notr,

Daine ave. P. 0. BOX 469.
Pln.Sec-I.P. Raleigh.

Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
ReP. to State Court-J. J. Me- 13

Donald.
Alternate-P. W. Ruaaefl,
Senior Conductor-F. W. Ruameli.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentisiel-W. Mahoney. 10

(In Fa,îh and -Friendshp>

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Established ,gS

FOULDS BLOCK
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CIMETABLES_
anadian Paci fic

______EAST Ar.
Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort

William, Port Arthur, Toron-
>to, Deroit, Niagara Falls, Inip.

n. Buffalo, Montreai, Quebec, Lim-
New York, Boston, Portland:,

15 St. John, Halifax ... aill 121 101
1Molson, Buchan, MIiner,1 000;Lac du Bonnet .W...... 19 30
SSelkirk, Moison, Rat Port-

page and intermediate points00 ..... daily excePt Sunday183
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

@Iuring july and August.. 120KilSat. 011Y .... Mon, ouiy 1
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

Fort William, Port Arthur,
ýToronto, Detroit, Niagara

SPyalîs, Buffalo, 'Montreal, Tr'ns
ý Quebec, New York, Boston, Pas
)Portland, St. John, Halifax, 8
Oand aIl points east .... daiiy

WEST
1Portage la Prairie, Glad-

astone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
!Vorkton, and 'intermediate

15Ipoint.. . . daily except Sun. 18 40
' Morris, Wînkler, Morden,
!Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tai City, Killarney, Boisse-
Ivain, Deloraine, sud inter-

I 1p neiate pints. .daily exSun 17 00
IPortage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, and ail
points on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'nis
bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and P'âO*
aIl points in East and West
Kootenay ........ ... daily, 19 00

Headingly, Carnian, Ioi.
land, Cypress River, Gien-
boro, Souris and intermedjate
points.... .daily except Sun. 115 20

Portage la Prairie, Cai -
berry, Brandon, and inter-
mediate points. .daily exSun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Broadvîew, Regina,

Mos aw, Medicine Hat,
CagrBaîîff, Reveistoke, ImlP-

and ail points on PacificLin
Coast and in East and Westp
Kootenay ........... dailyj

Stony Moutitain, Stone-
wail, Balnmoral, Teulon .... 1 J

..
iiàdaily except Sunday100

Midleciîurch , Parkdale
Victoria Park,' Lower Foi4

Gary West Sel kirk, Ciande-
boye, Netley, and Winxi peg
Beach .. .. Tues.kThurs., Sat. 9 4
Mon., Wed., Fni..........

Winnipeg Beach.....

.......
Aon., Wed., Fri. 84

Tues., Thurs., Sat.......p

SO UT H
Morris, Gretna, Grafton

Grand Forks, Cruokston
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth,, Chicago, and ail
Points south....... * *daiv ý13 4o

Dominion City, Emerson ...
.....daiiy except Sunday104

iadian Northern
EASTAr

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
cs."1 St. Anne, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, PinewoSd Emo,Part Frances.............
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